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The Venue is the night time hub of Newday. W ith live concerts, DJ nights and party 
vibes, we’ll be bringing you dierent music every night. Grab your mates and get 
down.

The Prayer Space o ers a place for individuals and groups to escape the noise and 
busyness of the main site and spend some time seeking God. The area will o er lots 
of creative ways to help you to pray and engage with our Father in Heaven. Members 
of our red cap prayer ministry team will also be available at all times to o er 
one-to-one and group prayer, so go and find them even when it’s not the main
meeting time.

Immerse yourself in one of our epic VR games: challenge your mates, top the lead-
er-board and watch the action from the screens at each station. Fancy something a 
bit more hands on? Bring a team, or join one, and play our new Laser Quest game! 
Finish it o  by grabbing a Slushy from the Metaverse bar.

The Cow Shed is our milkshake-making machine! We serve up the tastiest milkshakes 
this side of the pond and create a focal point for people to get together, chill and 
have fun. The vibes in the Café are gonna be loco. Expect a fast-paced, messy, loud, 
crazy Café with people who love Jesus; oh, and a couple of cows thrown in as well. 
MOOOOOOOOO. @newdayCowShed

The Lounge showcases live music and the arts. There will be loads going on, including 
open mic slots for musicians, singers, rappers, poets or even comedians. W hatever 
your creative talent, The Lounge is the space to let it flow. @newdaythelounge

In Sports you’ll find basketball, table tennis and netball in the Sports Hall. On our 
out-door pitches we’ll have football, touch rugby and dodgeball competitions over 
the week. Sign up for all competitions takes place the evening before in the Sports 
Hall. @newdaysports

RockSalt is where you can grab a bite to eat from one our awesome food vendors. 
This year we have pancakes, noodles, bbq, donuts, ice cream and even more tasty 
treats. @newdayrocksalt

‘Yth Cltr’ is the perfect location to catch up with friends in a chilled out atmosphere. 
Serving espresso-based drinks, our menu will also include moreish doughnuts plus a 
variety of quirky hot chocolates and toppings.

W ith a chilled out vibe and plenty of space for you and your mates, ‘The Common 
Room’ is our venue, built exclusively for 17 & 18 year olds. Only those with an o cial 
Common Room wrist band can get in, so make sure to pick up yours and come grab 
yourself a cold drink whilst hanging out amongst the tropical plants.

The Depot is the place to go to get resourced. We have a Café and bookshop here, 
and you can grab yourself some Newday merch. In the Outpost area you can find out 
how to get involved with some fantastic organisations, plus if you’re 18 or over you 
can also find out about the one year Newday internship programme. Every evening 
a er the main meeting we will be showing a feature film in the Cinema. Check out the 
board in front of The Depot for details of what film is showing and when. @newday-
thedepot

Need a quick refresh pre/post main meeting? The Yard is the perfect spot for you! 
Situated just next to the Newday Stage, this is your number one shout for absolute 
beverage bliss and a handy pre-meeting, meeting point. @newdaytheyard
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Dear Newday-ite,

We’ve loved having you here, so why We’ve loved having you here, so why 
not join us again around the same 
time next year!? The party commences 
MONDAY 29 JULY - FRIDAY 2 AUGUST. As 
always, dress code is strict ‘summer 
vibes’ only, but do prepare for all 
weather eventualities - bring
wellies, brollies, crocs, sunnies, wellies, brollies, crocs, sunnies, 
beanies, onesies and any other
classic British ‘summer’ gear you 
see fit.

Please keep all hands in the vehicle Please keep all hands in the vehicle 
throughout the ride, but do feel 
free to bring along any newbies, as 
any new churches coming to Newday 
2024 will get in half price.
See y’all next year!

High-fives and good-vibes,
Newday Newday 

Tell us you’re coming and book all 
your fancy tickets here:
bookings.newdaygeneration.org


